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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said prenrises belonging or in anywise incident or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND 'I-O HOLD, all and singular, the said premiscs unto the said rnortgagee...-..-..... and---.

Heirs, Executors and Adnrinistrators to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, thc said prenriscs unto thc sai<l rttortgagcc-'--.------- and---

cirs and Assigns from and against.-------'--

Heirs, i-xecutors, A4rninistrators and Assigns, and cvery pcrson rvhornsoever lawfully claiming or to claitn tltc sanre or any part thereof.

AND the said mortgagor-....... agrec-..---- to insurc thc house and buildings on said lot in thc srttn of not lcss than-

t)oilar>,

insured

under this mortgage, with intercst, or rray procecd to foreclose as though this rnortgage were past due'

year of the Iudependence of the Urited States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

H€ns, Exccutors, Admidstrators or As.igns, atrd asrce thar.ny Ju<tgc of rhe Circuir Court or said Stat. m.y. at chambers or otherwise. appoint a reccifcr,

with authoriry to rakc possessioD of satd Dredilcs and collcct said rcnrs atrd pro6ls, applyiEs thc nct Drocecds thcr.of (rfter paving cost of couection) uDotr said

debt. intdesr, cosr or cxpetrscs; without lirbitity to rccount for anythirs more thaa the fents atrd lrofits actually couected.

.....-thc said mortgagor.,..--..----, do and shall well and

truty D:y, o, causc to be paid, onro the said mortgaaee...-.-..-. thr debr or sum of money .fores.id, Nrth intcrest thcr.on, if anv Lc due' accordins to th' true in-

rcnt .nd Ee.ning of th. said no!c, rhcn this dced of barg.in and sal. shau cssc, dctcrmine nnil Lc uttcrlv nlu and voi4 oth$wisc to rebrit in ruu forcc and

!.id prcEi..s until dchult oi Drvrnent shall be mad..

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF' RIIAL ESI'ATE.THE STATE OT'SOUTH CAROLINA,

ty

PERSONALLY appeared beforc nre----

and made oath that ....---.he saw the rvithin named

..............witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before rne, rhic
I

Notary Public for S.
(Seal)

C.
t

THE STATE OF' sourH CARoLINA, I
.....---------CountY. J

RENUNCIA'IION OF DOWEI{.

unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.----

the wife of the within named----.-.-.--'

did thL dey.pp.rr b€Iorc m.,.nd uDon beirB lrivetcly and separxt.ly e'.Eir.d by mc, did d..l.re that shc docs irccly, voluntarily and vithont.nv compll

....-.....,.-..---.heirs and assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular tht: Prcmises withirr nrentioned and released.

L. s.)
Notary Public for S. C.
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